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MICUFOIID 1'IUNTINQ CO.

Offlco Mhll Tribune IluUitlnjr, 3537-2- 0

North l'Jr utrcetj telephone 75.

Tho Democratic Time. Tho Hertford
Mall, Tho Medrord Trlbuno, The South-
ern OrrKonlnn, Tho Anhlnnd Trlbuno.

VBHOMTPTZO HA.TBM
Ono yenr, by mall. t 99
Ono month, by mnll.- - .60
Per month, dlltreit by cnrrler In

Medfonl. Plioenlx, Jacksonville.
ami Ccntrnl Point . .0PfttunUy only, by mull, per yenr 3.00

Yfeck per year-- 1.50

Official Taper of the City of Hertford
Official Paper of Jackson County.

KntereU oa aecunil-olaB- B matter at
Meilforrt, Oregon, under tho act of March
t, 1(70.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 3SSS.

mill lcaaed wlro Associated Prtia

I

t
Subscribers failing to rccclvo

papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latlon Manager at 2S0R.

-

"When tli governor passed
through Tolo ho. found Main St. In
festal array and hardly a second-stor- y

winder without somo decora-
tion (Everybody alrln' their

"

LAUGHS
Fiscal Secret

Agitated Stockholder Why havo
you not declared tho regular quar-

terly dividend?
Director Wo couldn't borrow tho

money. Chicago News.

ii u Host Hot
It has been said that boy's hest

friend Is his mother and a woman's
best friend Is her reputation; and it
is a dead euro cinch that a man's
best frlond Is his Job. Atchison
Globe.

Then and Now
Courtship, autos, bonbons, flowers,

Nice two-doll- shows.
Loving looks nnd golden hours,

That'8 tho way It goes.

Tho Correct Dop

Husband You spend altogether
too much money.

Wife Kot at all! Tho troublo 1b

5ou don't mako enough. Timey
IMcajuiio.

Natural Query
Saplclgh Somo bally ass says,

don't you know, that 8ecch was
given to man to conceal his thoughts.

Miss Keen Yes, but what was It
given to ou for? Boston Trans- -

kcrlpt.
'

Anticipating
Tho Justice Ten for oxcredln' tho

upced limit. Comln' back this way?
Tho Victim No.
Tho JusticeThen It's twenty.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Dwullotk
Itlchurd .. Hlxby'a frlendH say ho

Ik a good fellow, and his wife de-

nies It. Which do ou bollevo?
Itobort noth. Judge.

Under KwImiiUmIoii

"A couple,'' said Mrs. Slmpklns.
"got married a few days after a
courtship which had lasted fifty
j cars."

"I suppoBo," replied Mr. Slmpklns,
"tho poor old man had bocoine too
feoble to hold out any longer."
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Acid AsH-n- t

12dth T dearly Jovo to take Jong
walks. Only yesterday I covered a
nillo In loss than ten minutes.

May mo With our feot, dear. I

should think oti might covor that
distance while standing still. In- -

dlrinapolls Star,

A Lesson
"By htfclc, I UMik it's an outrago

to chrlslen 'ships with wine.'1

"Well, on tho other hand, deacon,
after tho ship onco tastes liquor it
sticks to water over after!"

a

KUmliutod
"Pa, who wrote 'Life is real, life

Is earnest, and the grave Is not it's
goal?"

"Dunno, my son. Evidently not
an undertaker."

Marriaiw! street cars, plcturo ploys.
ow and then a (iff,

CoktK, scrubbing all her days
trtHMlHesa, what a dff!

Kansfu City Journal,
r
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STATE BONDS FOR HIGHWAYS

olnss byllti OUHUONLAiN is in a among ho

emit journnls oC tho country in that it totally lacks
wit, poise and dignity. Any little country newspaper can
bv merited criticism, make it Flop senselessly around like a
chicken with its head chopped off, squawking tho same
sort of a death rattle as the dying old hen.

This fat-heade- d, humorless, overgrown village oracle
made one of its characteristic replies, in which viciousnoss
replaces wit, to the Mail Tribune's protest, against the pro-

posed referendum on tho Vawter bill, which authorizes the
use of 20 per cent of tho state highway fund for the com-

pletion of the Siskiyou highway, on which Jackson county
has already spent some $200,000. Tho Ofegoniau con-

cludes by saying:
Neither Multnomah, nor Clatsop, nor Columbia, nor Hood ltlver, whero

actlvo road work has been done, was similarly favored.
It would appear that tho legislature hnd given Jackson County a "square

deal," and had not dented nor swung tho hammer.

It was charged that the use of the referendum would
not bo a square deal, as it would no't be. Jackson county
has spent more on its roads than any other county, in pro-

portion to its resources, and deserves assistance from the
state more than any other county for doing the state's
work. Its bond issue for a state road was greater than in
any other county. But the Orcgoniau, instead of attacking
the proposed referendum, attacks Jackson county for ask
ing a sum totalling a yenr irom the lugtiway num.

"Neither Multnomah, nor Clatsop, nor Columbia, nor
Hood River, where active roall work has been done, was
similarlv favored savs tho Orcironian. Yet the state
highway board has authorized the expenditure oi u.uvn;

in Douglas county, which voted no bonds. $50,000 in Hood
River, which voted onlv $75,000 in bonds, instead of
$500,000, and the state hijdiwav engineer
mended $60,000 for Columbia county and tor Clat- -

son county, and $20,000 for scattered bridge work, which
will undoubtedly be allowed, and we hear no talk of ob
structive tactics this talk is reserved to Hamper soutnern
fii-nrrr-

Is for Multnomah, the richest county in Oregon, is
not the state paying the interest on the $1.2o0,0tK) bonds
voted to build the bri(lgeacross the Columbia'? The bonds
are to run for thirtv years, draw interest at 5 per cent,
$62,500 year, or total of $1,875,000, paid by the state--as

against $45,000 paid Jackson county a year for two
years, or perliaps tour, aim are not rue ois.Kiyous as nuicii
of natural obstacle to overcome to secure entrance to
Oregon as the Columbia?

Jackson county finds no fault with the pitiful assist-
ance given counties by the state. It should be ten-

fold, but the Jackson county delegation was almost alone
in its advocacy of larger state fund at the legislature to
render it possible. There is very little good roads senti-
ment in Oregon none in the "Willamette valley, thanks
largely to the Orcgoniau.

The Orcgoniau is urging large bond issue for the pav-
ing of highways in Multnomah count'. It needs it. It
should be voted. But why doesn't the Orcgoniau advocate

stato bond issue to build the main state highways, fol-

lowing tho example of California and other progressive
states?

Every argument the Orcgoniau advances for county
bond issue applies with much more force to state bond
issue. The counties are poor and highly taxed. It is out
of the question to pave the main state roads by direct tax-
ation ust as it is out of the question to pave city by sim-

ilar means. The burden should not be shoved on the coun-
ties, but borne by the entire state.

The state should use its credit for highway work. The
present quarter mill levy would meet the annual interest
on $5,000,000 worth of highways, be no more burdensome
to the taxpayer, but aid materially in upbuilding the stato
by enabling the people to realize the advantages at once.

Why does not the Orcgoniau and other Portland papers
recognize the situation and start a campaign to place. Ore-

gon along with her sister states in the van of progress by
advocating state bonds for state highways instead of forc-

ing tho individual counties to bear the entire burden?
Why keep Oregon eternally lagging in tho profession of
progress?
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SPIES FROM ITALY

HOME, via I'nri-r- , March 'A 4:05
u. m. Announcement t inuile that a
royal deeiec hoon will bo signed

uileo fp unmix the hojotnn
of foreigners in Italy. Tho lobula-

tions ure clertixnt'd to protect the
uguinst the operations of

hpies.

HOMK, ia I'nris, March 'J.1, 3:30
u. m. Ueforo the adjournment yes-

terday of tho chamber of deputies
until Muy 2, Premier Snliuidru de-

clared the government did not intend
to rule without n parliament, hut thut
a vacation was necessary that tho
cubinet might center in attention
upon pressing internal und interna-
tional questions.

Contrary to tho asset lions of so-

cialist membcrH, tho premier snid, the
country ib not suiTerinfr irom' u
shortage of food nnd such exagger-
ated Matemcntu created a wront; im-

pression abroad. The country buf-

fers inepnveniences fiom tho war, ho

admitted, hut tho "ovoinineut is do-in- x

everything possible to provide
work for tho unemployed.

Wouldn't Kbcnpe
Mrs. Asker Do you think tho

devil really has horns and hoofs?
Anker No; if ho had, tho hoof

tiust would havo got him long ago,

nillrtdelpliiu UulMlu,

itsolf I

i ..w rrf
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BAR BIBLE READING

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

NEW ORLEANS, .Mar. 23. Read-

ing of tho DIblo and recitation of

tho Lord's prayor at tho opening of

public schools In Caddo parish Is

prohibited under a decision of tho
supremo court of Louisiana, announc-

ed today. Laymen who studied the
complicated caso thought tho decis-

ion might ho construed to allow tho
reading of tho Old, but not tho New
Testament.

Tho complaints woro of the Catli- -

ollc and Jewish beliefs and argumonts
before tho court havo heen hased
almost entirely upon rollgolus tluwH.

Tho court held that the plea or the
Catholic complainants "that tho read-
ing of tho Dlble would ho contrary
to tho dictates of his conscience,"
was "no clear."

$100 Reward, $100
The reader of tbl paper will be (ileiaeil to

learn tbit tbera la at leatt n dreaded dl.UMi
tbat fclepcv baa been able to cure lu all II
auicea, ami tbat It Calarrb! Hall' Catarrh Cure
L The oulr poalllre (lire now kuown ti the med-

ical fratermlr. Catarrh beluir a conatltutlunat
dlieaae, require a lotxtltutlonal treatment.
Hall a Catarrh Cure la tikau lnlernallr. acllii
direct! uiu the blood and mucou lurfare of
the iratem. Ibirrbr destroying- - the foundation
of tbe dUeiM, and glrlng the patient atrtoglb
br building up the ron.tlluttoo and aulatlog na-

ture la dolus It work. Tbe proprietor bate
en much faith In It ruratlro iwer tint tber
offer Oil Hundred Dollar for aur raw that It
fill to cure, rlend for llat of

AddreM P. 3, CIIENKV k CO,, ToUdo, H

Bold bf all Pruggltl, Toe.

7ik Will's 1'iuii l'IU fvr wutlpMlw,

'" '"

"TRIANGLE LOVE" OF SCULPTRESS LEADS TO INSANITY COURT

sister.

K gaiCr'i9JSgaBgggaBBBBBlu
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SAN FRANCISCO, March lO.r-lle- r

entures In "super Ioe'' a
against the conventions and

the laws of race recontly brought
Mrs. Gcrtrudo llo)le Kanno, noted
California HCiiltro8, proteRo of Joa-
quin Miller, wife a Japaneses pout
and confessed afinlty of anothor
Orlontnl. to the crpo of the Insan-
ity courts here on complaint of her

"I was merely trlng to llo my
own life In my own way."

That was Mrs. Kanno's oxplann-tlo- n

of her dual lovo, shared by tho
philosopher lnnbanil nnd tho wel-

comed interloper of his own raco.
"My crime," sho saltl when tnl.cn

T

WASIUNTiTOK, Miurh J.I. Wlulf
Secretary McAdno, coiiMiiencin lif-

ter an operation for uppcudiciti-- s

weak, there is notliuic ulnnuiii;
in his condition, his physicians Hani
todav. IIih recovery no far lias been
satisfactory, nltliouph blow.

Lime Starvation
Causes Tuberculosis

The Mr.llrnl llrritnl tm ttirk)
of Deremlier H, IIHrO, in(luii an

rtlrlr on '!hr lrrnmen of Tiil-l- li

ii 11 ii rr TulirrruluilM, lluril on tlm
Aiiniitlnu 'I lull thr lllrtellr (nunr
of the Illariiko Ik ,lroe .Slnrll(in."
Ii? lir. JiiIiii I. Iluanrll, ttliu niiri
"I lie runillllml nlilrll In rrrminUril

iireinlluK Hit- - iirtlte ilrp!iimrnl
of tuberrulanU In lut. uilull uiay l
coimlilrrril n ilur fu llmr utnrtntliiii.

iiiiiiik Initrismilr hiilintnnrrit
llmr kII iiiirr l lie f Mirclnl
tihynloloKlrnl liiinirlnnre'

nre nut hi nricnnlr
riiiiililnntliiii II In illlllriill In nupiiimo
Hint Ihr ell rnn nMrii'lnt Ibem
fur fuud."

Venra of ulili-nuroa- uau fiinllrm
im In tin) tiellof that tlm nuccenn of
UtlunniiH Alt'nitlvn In n of pul-
monary tuticri uIohIh (loiuuinptlon)
nnil clironlr inroat nml liruiKliuil
triiuliltm Ih due In lnrK inenaurv to
II m coiitmil uf 111 1'. no i'oiiiIiIiimI with
othr limn li tx nit tu lie I'unllj ap
pruprintcil li tho tulle

XllllitlflK tliln Ii.ik liid iniirli lo
lift ultli tlm riKiiltH olitnlneil In mruiy
caafa if tin an nffoullonH, wlilrli iip- -
pear to navu liiii
AlliT.it He.

lo Kcknian'o
A It coiitiiliiM no onlutie. tiarcntlrn

or hnlilt-forni'ii- ilrtiRM. It In mto
to to. Void i riiRcltit will order It
for you or yoj run scud illri'rl.
i:'Unlini l.iilHiralur, I'lillinlrlililu,

Price $1 mid ffl n hotllc.
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America's
GreatestCigarette H

Jfas&
I I aid fyptianQpBTtktlnhiVtK. II

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant

rhoiics .M. 47 anil 17-J-2

AwVuMeBtfMiVP Coiytivr

from her studio to the detention hos-

pital here recently "Is being nu ar-

tist. Others arc attempting to do
my thinking for me, tuul this Is the
result.

"Whnt artist can lle the conven-

tional life of those whoso work lies
along loss temperamental lines?"

Then nt tho last moment tho slsler
who hud charged Insanity relented;
Mr Kanno became reconciled to her
husband; the affinity, tshlgakl, dis-

appeared and tho troubled sea of ar-

tistic temperament lapsed back Into
Its wonted tides.

Mean time, however, nn nmailng
!oo triangle had been bared to the
public.

ftinisisine
Slovc Poli

YOU
Should Use
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""CSV
TTS different from
I others bct.tUM! more cs

is taken In tho nml
and tho materials used nro
higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
JtoVcifthrllllanl.nllliypolMi that doe
not tul off or tin! nil, an II teelilnolaiU
lour lltn' a lour or llnniy alovs
polltli. t aril on sample elnveii nml told
by lianlwnro and crrKery neater.
AUetlairui,

yojr ptrlor tUtr rrfimr u rnir,
BftUfthiWa'l fln. t h iMtl tvufj, jouriValer

iwr in k
!I ntNrfitI ItT 11
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DUck Silk Stova Polish Works
Sttrbnv.IUinoU

ducrgBBi

iiMitMiTaqrrviAMnv,
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itMri,itfifrpinr j1
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California
Excursions

North Bank Road Water
Level Rail. Twenty-si-x

Hours Ocean Sail

Portland-Sa- n Francisco
Kauio Time ami ICntes

As by all rail, Fares Intitule meals
and llcilhs on 8. S. "(Ircat Northern"
and "Northern I'adflo" between Co-

lumbia rlvor and Han FrnnclHco, a,
N. 1. S, ti, Co.

H, I, & S. train leaves Portland
9:00 a. m, on xallliiK days, 8, 8.
palls from KJuvol :q p. m. Lunch-
eon on board ship 12:30 m, Arrive
Ban rFanclsco 3:30 p. in., next-- day,

Southbound sailings March 25,
20, April 'i, 0, 10, 14. Trl.wool'jy
salllngH after this data.

Send for folders ami literature.

II, U, f'rnzlur, A, . 1. AKt.( H(l(no,
I'oitlmul and Hcutuo ity,

. ..i.n.i..t - .ew. - .

- WHY HAIR FALLS OUTjt....ftfMtt ) f tuf
Uanilruft cniiHuH a fnvurhili lirlta-lio- n

of tlio scalp, tlio hair motH
shrink, ItioHon and then tlio hair
comes out fust. To atop fulling hair
al once and rid tho scalp of ovory
particle of daudiuff, get a it

bottle of llnudoilim at any drug
store, pour a llttlo In jour hand and
rub well Into the scalp, After a few
applications all daudiuff ilhmppourn
and the hair Hlops coiulug out, Adv

THE PAGE
Mcil ford's Lcmllnn Theater

Last Time Today

THREE ACT VIVID DRAMA

MARY FULLER
In

The Master Mummer
From tho absorbliiK book by 13.

I'lillllps Oppeiiheliu

VITA'SIIAIMI

The Girl at Nolan's
Featuring Margaret (llbnou,

Antio Hchnofer
nnd

tloorKo Htanloy

ICAI.KM

HELEN HOLMES
in

Railroad Raiders of '62
SoIIr Comedy

And Then It Happened
It's ,tui)N n lllc Abotv nt Ihu I'no

STAR
Monday-Tuesda- y

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Mine. Bertha Kalich
And a In run lompauy of well
known stars In the Famous Emo-

tional Drama In Flvo Tarts

"Marta
of the

Lowlands
Siilil by llto I'ichu In Ini the (Jivnt

ct Citiollotinl llratim cw'r mIiouii iiii

the Sfivcn,

AflciniHin Uiin. i:iMilii 7

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TIRES
OF

GATES

THE PAGE
Mctlford's LcadlrM) Theater.

THINK

One Thousand
Dollars

GIVEN AWAY
Absolutely Free-Pa- ge Theater

Voting Contest
Extraordinary

EXPLANATORY
The conditions of this contest arc absolutely different from any sim-

ilar contest ever held In Medford. The whole plan for the securltifj

of Votes Is absolutely different. The management of this contest
have made the conditions, havlnn In mind the full protection of every

contestant. Contests held In Medford in the past have heen ar-

ranged so the different methods for securing Votes have been

doubled, even trebled, the last few days, with the object of temptlmj

the contestants to invest money with the Idea of actually buying tho

prizes. In this contest tho management has reversed these condl-Uc- ns

Instead of Increasing the number of votes given for the' solo

of coupons, it Is diminished, as Illustration. At tho beginning of the

contest for a. specified time, the sole of a certain amount of tickets
gives the contestant 1500 Votes; at the end of this period for a cer-

tain lerUtli of time, 1000 votes; at the end of this period to the
conclusion of the contest, 500 votes. Briefly stated, this plan has
been arranged to protect all contestants. The management realizes

that a larger number of legitimate workers will produpo far greater

rcsdlts than two or three who are simply attempting to purchase the

prizes outright at the last moment. This plan has been used by this
company a very large number of times and with the greatest of suc-

cess, the hard, steady, constant worker will undoubtedly win this
car. The conditions of the contest, briefly stated, are as follows:

Schedule of votes given with eacir dollar In admissions sold during

contest. Up to and including March ?7, 1500 votes will ho given

with each order sold. Up to and Including March 31, 1000 votes will

be given with each order sold. Up to and Including April 3, 500 votes
will he given With each order sold. Tho manament of the Page

Theater wants to announce that at no tlnio during tho contest will

there he any special Offers mado and the number of votes will never
be any larger. The following rules will also bo strictly enforced:
No soliciting In or around the theater, No votes oan ho trans-

ferred to another contestant. Contestants selling tickets near the
titeater will he dropped from the list. Tlw contest will closo April 3

and will lie decided by three local Judges.
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